
| brunch menu | 
| weekends 12-4 | 

| small plates | $7 | 

Turkey Bacon 
Veggie Samosas 

Sweet Potato Fries 
Masala Home Fries 

| parathas | $8 | 
 The laboriously layered, tandoor oven baked,  

whole wheat flaky flat-bread  

Plain | Cauliflower | Potato 
Nutella 

| mains | 

Indian Omelet | $14 | 
Two eggs seasoned with Indian spices, blended with onions  

and peppers, plated with masala home fries, mixed  
greens & chili garlic sauce 

Bombay Pancakes | $16 | 
Fresh mango infused pancakes, topped with whip  

cream, mango syrup, maple syrup & seated with turkey bacon 
  

Masala Dosa | $16 | 
Indian-Style Crepe with soft & crispy texture  

accompanied by masala home fries, sambar & chutneys  

Kush Burger | $16 | 
Farm fresh veggie burger, selectively seasoned, topped  

with pepper jack cheese, tomato, onion and a sunny-side  
up egg.  Sweet potato fries in concert. 
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| mains | 

Chicken Tikka Masala Dosa | $18 | 
Indian-Style Crepe with a soft & crispy texture  

elevated by our perfected chicken tikka masala,  
masala home fries, sambar & chutneys 

Cholé Baturé | $16 | 
Traditional Indian breakfast.  Curry chick peas topped with 

avocado along with two fluffy crispy breads achieving  
savory flavor harmony  

Lamb Chops & Eggs | $20 | 
Juicy tandoor oven baked lamb chops on a bed of mixed 

greens, with masala home fries & two eggs any style in 
residence 

Salmon TIkka & Eggs | $20 | 
Fresh tandoor oven baked salmon cubes marinated with 
precision on a bed of mixed greens, masala home fries  

& two eggs any style present and accounted for 

| bottomless |  
| 60 minutes | $19 | 

mimosa 
bellini 

champagne 
wine 

| beverages | $5 | 
Juice 

pineapple, apple, orange, cranberry, peach 

Sparkling Pomegranate Orange 
Coffee 

| add-ons | 
Sunny-Side up egg | $2 | 

Avocado | $2 | 
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